
Maplewood High School 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2023 
 

 

Yearbook: Yearbooks are on sale now! Buy a 2024 yearbook for $50.00. You can buy it online 

or bring Dr. Clemson cash or check. The price will raise to $55.00 on January 3rd. Get your 

yearbook now! 

 

Food/Hygiene Pantry: The Food and Hygiene Pantry is now open to ALL STUDENTS in 

grades 7 to 12. It is located in Mrs. Starcher’s room across from the gym. She will be in her room 

every day from 12:00-2:30pm. 

 

Guidance: Students interested in learning about College Credit Plus there will be an 

informational session in the evening November 8th at 6:00 PM with Youngstown State 

University. This meeting will cover the CCP requirements and application process for all 

universities, not just YSU. Students and parents have to sign up to confirm attendance. See your 

English teachers Google Classroom for the sign up link.  

 

Seniors and Parents: On December 6th at 6:00 PM there will be a financial aid night that will be 

hosted by Kent Trumbull to assist parents with the new FAFSA application that is rolling out this 

year. This is a sign up meeting as well and the link is on your English teachers Google 

Classroom. You can additionally email Ms. Best to confirm your attendance. Thank you 

 

Red Ribbon Week Celebration: See attached for daily themes! 

 

Cross Country: The Girls cross country team finished 8th place at the Championships on 

Saturday! They ran amazing races and capped an awesome season. The girls who were on this 8th 

place team were: Mackenzie Edgar, Ava Calvert, Ava Liptak, Ella Nevinksi, Haley Agardi, and 

Torri Shipman!  

Caleigh Richards led the way with a fabulous and gutsy race that placed her second only 1 tenth 

of a second behind first. Caleigh ends her career as the most decorated cross country runner in 

Maplewood history. With her race, she was also invited to be a part of the Mideast All Ohio team 

which will run next weekend against 5 neighboring states! Caleigh now has 5 state 

championships along with 3 other state medals! And she still has a track season left. Wow what a 

career! 

 

Great season ladies! You left your mark on Maplewood girls sports!! You made all of us so 

proud! 

 

Cross Country: Congratulations to the HS boys team earning a spot in the Hall of Fame by 

placing 3rd at the State meet. They were led by Alex Donaldson’s 6th place finish. 

 

Athletics: Reminder that winter sports pictures are today after school. Schedule is hanging 

outside of Mr. Deeter’s room. 

 

 

  


